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Hon. Warner Miller has been 
nominated by the New York repub
licans for governor.
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BLAIN^s. THE PLATFORM. 
RlflBLlCAN FLATroBM.

We declare our op- 
poeitipn to all com
binations of capital, 
organized into trusts 
or otherwise, to con- 

‘trol arbitrarily the 
condition of trade 
among citizens. We ila.o 
.recommend to con- democratic papers in 
gress and the state the country, whether 
legislatures in their they understood the 
respective jurisdic-'meaning of the word 
tions such legislator not, that have not 
tion as will prevent'been constantly 
the execution of all warning the people 
schemes to oppress'as to the horrible 
the people by undue danger of trusts, 
charges on theiriWell, I shall not dis-
supplies, or by un-icuss trusts this after
just rates for the noon. I shall not 
transporfation oflventuro to say that 
their products to they are altogether 
market. advantageous ordis-

' ¡advantageous. They 
jare largely private 
affairs with which 
¡neither President 
jdeve-iaud nor any 
Iprivate citizen has 
¡any particular right 
¡to interfere.I

ilu>i A Min'S.
When President 

Cleveland delivered 
his message he had 
something to say to 
the American people 
about the danger in 
trusts. I think there 
have since been ho

Is the Place

r
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A few years ago Mr. Gladstone 
delivered a speech at Leeds, in 
which he used the following lan
guage: “I will say this, that as 
long as America adheres to the 
protective system your commercial 
supremacy is secure. Nothing in 
the world can wrest it from you 
while America continues to fetter 
her own strong hands and arms and 
with these fettered arms is content 
tq compete with you, who are free, 
in neutral, markets.-■ And as long 
as America follows the doctrines 
now kqown as those of fair trade, 
you are perfectly safe and you need 
not allow, any of you, even your 
slightest slumbers to be disturbed 
by the fear that America will take 
from you your commercial suprem
acy?’

I

Wool men and woolejp manufac
turers. will go slow until they—see- 
whether democracy will hold- the 
whip and the reins. A great carpet 
factory in Lowell, and another in 
Clinton, Massachusetts; have closed 
their doors to wait and see. Three 
thousand operatives tiré idle in con
sequence. If Grover Cleveland 
should be re-elected and the senate 
become democratic, < grass will grow 
in the paths leading to a thousand 
now busy’ manufactories.—States
man. Republican editors wrote in 
the same strain four years ago and 
yet business in all branches has 
been better during Cleveland’s ad
ministration than at at any time 
since the war.

;

From the most reliable sources it 
is estimated that the apparent net 
deficiency in the world’s wheat crop 
is somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 75,000,000 bushels. Oregon farm
ers have just-harvested the largest 
crop for years, and may look for 
better prices than have prevailed 
for the last few seasons.

Republican workingmen should 
remember—that their—candidate 
for vice-president is not related to 
the late Oliver P. Morton, the la
mented war governor qf Indiana, 
but is related to the titled aristoc
racy of England, where be has*~a 
business office.

Ben. Harrison’s great-grandfather 
was killed by lightning.—S. F. Al
ta. And the great-grandson didn’t 
put his lightning rod up at Chicago 
in vain.—Salem Statesman. No, he 
will receive the shock in Noyember.
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The acknowledged Leading Ex
hibition of the Day and Age, 

comprising the Cream oi... 
the Profession from five 
continents. Europe, 

Asia and Amer
ica tn friendly 

rivalry at each and 
every entertainment. 

Great Riders from France, 
England, Russia and Amer- 

lea. Gymnasts from everywhere,

-4.

Acrobats, Aeriallsts and Equestrians of 
the leading Hippodromes from every 

land and clime; introducing a ser
ies of Novel and Amazing Feats 
and Features entirely new to 

American audiences.

FIND DATE AND PRICE OF 
MISSION BELOW.

Will Parade the Principal Streets, in the 
Elaboraiely Decorated, Golden Chariot of Cleo
patra, in the Forenoon, Every Day.

AD-

Two sliows each, d.a.37. 
temoon at 2:00. Evening- 
a.t 8:00. 3Eoore and. ticket 
office open one Ixoixr earlier, 

few coxxxforta.'ble Ee- 
sertred. Seats at a small 
price extra.

LAFAYETTE, AUGUST 31,
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

<W“A Grand Free Exhibition 
each day at 10:00 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. jkT
Notice of Anointment of Exec 

utrix.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. 
Edna H, Green has been duly appointed by the 
county court of Yamhill county, Oregon, exec- 
utrix ot'the estate of James Green, deceased. 
. Therefore all persons having'claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to present the 
«sow with proper vouchers at the law office of 
i’cni . & Feuton^at Lafayette, Yamhill county, 

within rfx months from the date hereof
Dated this 31st day of August, 1888.

EDNA 8. GREfiN, 
Executrix aforesaid.Fexon St, Fenton, 

' ttorneys for estate.

Referee’s Sale of hand.

4 5t

WT0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
11 undersigned referee, heretofore appointed 
to sell the land hereinafter described, will on 

Wednesday, the 26th day Qf September, 1888," 
at the hour of 1 o’clock in the afternoon in 
front of the court house dQOLat Lafayette. Ore
gon. in accordance with the directions of the 
decree rendered in the suitof Terressa flolver- 
stott et al vs Annie Phillips et al, in the circuit 
court of the state of Oregon for Yamhill county, 
Eroceed to sell at public auction to the highest

idder for cash in hand the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

The north half of tj»e donation land claim of 
0. B. Hawley and wife, in Yamhill county, 
state of Oregon, and being notification No. 
1,225, save and except the following part there
of heretofore sold by Eliza Hawley to Erwin 
Stephens, to-wit: Beginning at the northeast 
corner of a forty acre tract of land sold bv 
Eliza Hawley to Shell Hawley and Emma Haw
ley;.theme north on the east boundary of said 
claim far eoongh to include fifty acres; thence 
west to west boundary of claim; thenc? south 
♦o the northwest corner of , said forty acre 
tract; thence to thef.place of beginning: and 
containing fifty acres. The deed to which is re
corded at pace 68 of vol, X, Records of Deeds 
A'*d also save and except fO acres heretofore 
sold by said Eliza Hawley to Em a Hawley 
and Bhell Hawley oif tl<e south end of said 
north half of said claim, the deed to which is 
recorded on page 282 cf book T, Records of 
Deeds. Also lots one (1) and two (2) of section 
36, t 4 s, r 4 w, in said county and state. Slid 
land offered for sjxle containing 243 acres. The 
purchaser will be required to pay thq expenses 
of the deed.

Dated August 24th, 1888.
A. R. BURBANK. 

4-5t Referee.

where Gents, Youths and Bova can find any
thing in boots and shoes that yon want: and 
price« av low as you are payiug f r poor cheap 
goods that you have to throw away before you 
get them well broke to your foot. It is the beet 
Place ............ ............

To go for Foot wear
in Yamhill County.

Harris & Haney.

You Must
Bead this advertisement becanae it is of vital 
fhterest to you/ Iii these days everybody baa 
to study economy, and find out where they*can 
spend their money to the best advantage, aud 
tne best way to do is to

READ
The Papers If you neglect it you will often 
miss glorious opportunities tQ spend your money 
Judiciously and secure rare bargains. For in
stance, we aYe inserting

Our Advertisement
To day, because we have ju-t opened several 
casea.of goods and in order to make sure of a 
quick sale we are marking them at the lowest 
possible -prices. If we did not advertise you 
would never know pt it. Now that ydu do know, 
give us a call.

• Geo. W. Burt,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIbT,

----------

University of Oregon
McMinnville, Oregon.

EUGENE CITY.

Next session begins on „Monday the 
17th of September, 1888.

Free scholarships from every county in 
the state. Apply to your County Super
intendent.

rota courses ;
Classical, Scientific, Literary, and a 

short English Course in which there is 
no Latin, Greek, French or German.

The English is pre-eminently a Business 
Course.

For catalogues or other information, 
address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

Willamette University!
—GRADUATES STUDENTS IN—*

Classical, Literary Scientific, Nor
mal, Business, Law ana 

- Medical Courses.

Oldest, Largest & Least Expensive
Institution of learning in the northwest.

First term begins September 3d, 1888. Ad
dress THO8. VAN 8COY, President, 
51- Salem, Oregon.

-A.D’Z=I_iE!TO2SrS’

Cyclopædia of American 
Biography.

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD.

Coutainttfc Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.
This standard work is the ¿lilyNational 

Cyclopedia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthy to rank with the great na
tional works of its kind in the Old World, 
now being published in England, -Ger
many, and Belgium. •
—No-name-eminent m-literature,—art, 
music, science or invention will be olhitt- 
ed.

Huviug just returned from tAdEAST with a Mammoth

Cenerah Merchandise
. Which is now offered to the People of

Carlton and vicinity,
At Prices that defy Competition

Dress Goods, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing Goods, and the 
Complete Stock of General Merchandise, of 

Every Description, in Yamhill Co.
Hardware of a.11 ZEZinds kept in Stock. 

»Highest Prices Paid for Farm Produce of all Kia 
We respectfully invite all to come and examine our goods and ascertaia 

before purchasing elsewliere. H **

w- i. HOM,
, h. w. sinn, 

First ISTational Bai 
--------OF M’MIOTCVILLt, OR.,___  

JACOB WORTMAN 
R. P7BIRD. .-............. iVfalh*
Jno. WORTMAN

Transits a gensral Banking Bmio,. 
I>OHits,re<«iv< cl .ulijcct to ebeck Sen? 
exehawe.na t-legraphfc trawferT«. 
iork, San Francincu uud Portland 

Jun® 24, ly.

40
5
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McMinnville national bank.
m’mINNVILLE, OREGON.

TranèicfsA Général BankiDg'IÎGsin.eBs.

President.............J.W. COWLS
Vicft President  ■..LEE LAUGHLIN 
Cashier.......................... CLARK BRALY

Pells exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
and New York. /

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Office hours from 9 a m to 4 pm. f

BIRD&GATES
We keep constantly on hand

-A. Hia-rg-e Stocls of
9Men’s, Boys’ and Youths

CLOTHING
And Furnishing Sends, 

Queensware,— __L_ 
Glassware,

Pipes, 
Tobacco, 

Cigars, 
___ — Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, £ 
Canned Goods 

And GROCERIES.
In fact, almost

ZE’vezvtlxi.rxg'
Dear to. the Feminine heart, and

USEFUL
To man, woman or child can be procured

At Bedrock Prices,
And all from One Firm, whose namo 

in a warrant in itself of Fair Treatment 
and Square Dealing. Our 
Snrine ^tnrk l8no".in ar,d we 
vpi Illg vlUulV invite intending pur
chasers to give us a call and Prndltoa 
examine our goods .1 prices, fl UUUuG 
taken in exchange for goods, for which 
we will pay all the Blanket will justify.

Lafayette, - Oregon.

Ci

LAFAYETTE
FUR NITUR

, STORE !
W. I. WJESTEIlFIEtD, Pn

>
Keeps constantly on hand a fine u 

ment of Furniture, of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets, ' 

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding; Bed lounges, 

Spring Mattresses, 
Extension Tab 

N uhie Rwk 

Parlor, Office and Dini

t 4

‘J
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, __ 
Small Parlor stand«, 

Wall Brackets, 
Comb Cim

Coffins
AND

Undertaker’s 
GOODS 

ALWAYS 

IN STOCK.
•><.

W. I. Weste,
3E

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STAB: 
T, B A^lSON. Propri*Farm for Sa,le.

4« Acres ofgood land about
El M ■ H I H *" " miles ¡northwest from 
wjr Jr R ■Dundee, in Yamhill coun- 
O _ ■ ■-■iy, on the F. & W. V. R. 
■ B B ■ B B R. All under fence, well 
Sr W WW watered. Said tract can 
be divided into two farms of 480 acres 
■in one anti 3AO in the ptlierywimiell ei- 
ther separate, or both together. There i.i 
a barn and house on each. Said place be
ing known as the Oliver Moore donation 
land claim. TERMS: $1O per acre. 
One-third down, aud balance un 4ime to 
suit the purchaser, secured by a mortgage 
on the land; said balance to bear 7 per 
cent interest. For fuither particulars en
quire of TX7\ Im. ZBre.d.sli.a.'w-,

Ijifayette, Or.

I am prepared to format 
CARRIAGES. . •>«'

SA OlILi BURSES,
aad everything io the I.-reryhire in good« 

to nd on short notice. 
Transient stock loft with me will reeeiw 

best of care and attention.
Good and careful driversampltyft

Y ill find my stable on Jefferson 
¿tweeuSecond and

Sep*.11, ’85.

14-” *

« CJ Q.

2 3.
— n

Sold only bv subscription.
W. W. BECK

Soliciting Agent.
O 5 ~ >ga.sq
® <r 8■ ■
pgà

3 - H»
Th» raort _ . .. 

J paper devoted to science, 
gineerinj?, discoveries, 

ever published. Every number iiios 
splendid engravinge. Th« poh’ifyttq 
a most valuable encyclopedia of 
no person should be without. Tm P-. 
the Sctentifio AmkricaX is BUCH UM 
eulation nearly equals that of sh otn* 
its class combined. Price, $3.20»Ttt&i 
to Clubs. Sold by all newpdealera- MUJ 
Publuhen, No. S61 Bro»dwv. »• ' ...

ATENTS.B" 
practice I 

ths Patent »nd
more than One Hundrea

Germany snd other pared at short notice sod on w 
Information M to obt»’Di 

fully given without.¿.<rfptuou *3 
----- information »«nt ;n tbs S8J* 
through Munn A Co. are• se*
American 
well understood by slip®1*008 
of their patents. rn SO

Ad.lri«. MUNN * <£, 
Amxbii.s, XI BroMlwW.b«* * __
—r1---- :------------------- ----------------y

1869 1887
J. M. Kelty,

LaFayette - - Ogn.
...........Dealer in...:....."

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soaps, Comhs and Brushes. Trusses, Suppor

ters, Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B 'oks and Stationary, Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry ,

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicines. 
GOODS WARKEVTED AS REPRESENTED

___ ♦___
. 4r

Piano Tuning
Persons desirous of having Pianos tuned or 

repaired may address me at Lafayette, or leave 
orders nt Stephens’ Jewelry 8tore Single tun
ing $3. or $5 per year: Pepairing extra.

ORGANS voiced and repaired reasonable. I 
am also agent for the Em* > son and Weber up ?s----------a w-._. - -> -» ’
on easy terms to suit purchasers with approved

The democratic and republican 
candidates for the governorship of 
Indiana, C. C. Matson and A. I’«, 
Hovey, aro members of congress, 
and have been granted a leave of I. r •x'”' «»(vuk n-r me raw1! sun ana weoer up
absence lor fifteen days on aOcoflnt fi8ht P’»“0» «nd Eatey organ«, which 1 can »«11

—. on easy terms to suit purchasers with approved
« 1 hev security. Each instrument fully warrsnted for 

a----------- E. LONG.
9

of “important business.” 
will stump the state together. five years.

Lafayette. Aug. 17. *.888.

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Has just Deceived a large anb 

wcllsetected stock of Stoves and Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 
house In the county. Everything kept on hand, 
and repairing done satisfactorly. aDd without 
delay.

8opt.29, t-f. 
IuAFAYETTE, - • Oregon.

v i -y . *
AdVertiSG Rates are Reasonable.1 Subscribe for the R®l
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